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THE DAILY BEE-

.30UNCIL

.

BLUFFS ,

Tuosdav Moruing Nov. 25 ,

SUBSCRIPTION, . . SO writ* I r wwkL-

UU - . - - " - 10.00 | t } c r

omcBtN-

o. . T Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

H. H , Stownrt , artist , at Chapman's.

See J. Roller's now utock of clothe.

The Burr Oaks company appeared nt

the opera house last avoning.

Order your oyslors for Thanksgiving

of W. T. Brann , 404 Broadway.

The Gorman ladies are to give a ball

in Shngart's block Thanksgiving night.

Place your orders for crayon portraits

for the holidays with Stewart , the artiit ,

nt Chapman's.

John Hull took his whisky straight ,

but couldn't carry it so , and yesterday

was nssossod 7GO.
Hereafter the Bavarian Band will bo-

in attondnnco at the roller skating rink

ovcry evening , beginning with this eve ¬

ning.

The county hascommoncodsuitngainst

Mrs , Boohn for the cost of keeping her
husband in the insane asylum nt Mt-

.Pleasant.

.

. '

Sheriff Guittnr took to Milchollvillo

yesterday the colored girl , Llzzio Dugnn ,

who Is to servo for a time in the reform
school there.

Eight lodgers a night at the police

station , nhows how hard it is to got work ,

or how nemo hate to work. A little hard

to tell which-

.Ilomotnbor

.

that Seaman is positively
cloeiug out his business and you will save
money by purchasing your goods at 405

Broadwny.C-

lIllINTMAH

.

O.UIDH GlVK.V AWAY. Oil

all cash purchases of fifty couU and up-

wards

-

nt Seaman's closing out sale. 405-

Broadway. .

The Mothodlst folks at Shenandoah ,

under the pastorate of Ror. A. P. Hull ,

are endeavoring to rolso $8,000 for a now

church building-

."Tho

.

evening nap of the old lady , "

has not yet the grace to admit that it
quoted as coming from THE BBK some-

thing
¬

which never appeared in this paper.

Justice Schurz waa busy yesterday
hearing the case of B. J. Donahoo , who
was charged with malicious mischief in
cutting the harness of John Coylo's town.-

A

.

follow giving his name as Ezra Mott
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Olli-

cor

-

Cusick for being drunk. A formidable
pair of iron knuckles nero found upon

him.W.

. B. Currons has lost n largo number
of hogs by cholera , no also D. S. Iflako ,

Charley Blake nnd Perry Wilson. The
disease is raging among hoga west of
Macedonia , [ Henderson Chronicle.

Charles Franks appeared at the roller
skating rink last evening , and gave a-

very line showing of fancy skating. Ho-

is especially wonderful In his skating on-

stilla. . Ho appears again this ovoning.

There was considerable floating ice in
the Missouri yesterday , and thin ice
reached out a hundred foot from each of
the banks. Icj on Mosquito crook was
sufficiently thick to enable the boys to
use their skates.

The Coy house changed hands yester-
day , W. J. Scales selling his interest to
Henry Nouinayor , of Omaha , who takes
possession at onoo , and under whoso pro
prlotorshlp the hotel will doubtless con-

tinuo its hold on the popular favor.
Olio of the novel features of the na-

tional carnival , to bo given ! y the M. L-

S. . C , Thursday evening in Masonic hall
will bo the weighing of couples , nnd th
paying of supper according to the num
her of pounds. Other attractions nro a
the programme.

The Council HBluU't Nonpareil ] says I

wants a copy of the Chicago Daily Now
of the date cf November 5 or ( i.

direct lo the ollice , Mr. Smith , and the
will oend you a copy. If you are afrai
they will not send it , wo will write fo-

you. . Shall wo do itAvocct Jlcrttld.
Yesterday morning two boys , ono

named liach , and the other a son of Dep-

utyshcrifT
-

Clattorbuck , wore before
Judge Ayloavvorth on a charge of firing
guns inside thu city limits. It appeared
from the evidence that the boys wore
shooting at some pigeons on Mr. Clatter-
buck's

-

barn. Mr. John ( claimed
the pigeons were his , and caused the
boys' arrest , but after a lecture the judge
lot the boys go.

The Allen boy continues lo remain at
the city jail awaiting his examination to
answer on the charge of having caused
the doith of his school-mate , the son of

J.V. . Morep. There aooms to have
been seine criminal prooecutlin against
the Allen boy and the younger brother.-
If

.

sail proceedings affected only the two
boys , ono of whom is in jail and the
other gone btyond thu reach of help ,

there might bj come doubt as to thu ltd-

viiabiliiy
-

, but there is a greater import-
ance In the matter than oven this , It ia-

a matter which affects allechool children ,

and concerns all parents , and eo urave-
au affair should bu thoroughly , fully id-

of

fairly investigated. It ia too serioiiH n
matter to be iunored or totscd aaido as
merely a boys' quarrel.

Cloning Out ,

To cUco the business I offer my clock
miscellaneous books , picture , fany goods ,
notions , fire screens , eauela , willow and
cano high chairs and children's rockers ,

t prices never known btforu in the west .
11. E Kea'jmi , pap r , books and station-

av
-,,. " < ' "--> - , Council Bluff* .

HAZARDOUS HIGHWAYS-

.lnollier

.

Citizen Knocked Down acfl

: iHiiluatliin f tin- Two Arn-Hlf'i !

Yesterday morning about 2 o'clock a

man named Hilly Boorts , while walking
own Main etrcct , near the agricultural

warehouse of Shugart , Watte Wcis ,

was attacked by two men who knocked
im down and proceeded to go through
im. Ho had but a few dollars , and this
10 robbers failed to find. They took ,

owovcr , n number of papers , receipts ,

tc , which could bo of no value to
10 thieves. Soon after the rob-

ory

-

Oflicor Kirk , who waa coming
long Willow avenue , mot a man
unnlng towards him , caught the fellow ,

nd as ho gave a very mixed account aa-

o what ho was running for, the ollicer-
rrcstod him on suspicion. Boarts Idon-
ificd

-

him aa ono ot his aataihnta , and the
ollow was taken to the station whore he-

ave ID'H name aa James Donahoo. Ho is
0 have an examination to-day. After
lie robbery Boarts went down to the
roston house and there got Into come
Itorcatlon , and foolishly flourished a ro-

olvor
-

, whereupon ho was arrested and
oc ed up , but yesterday the matter was
iquirod into , and there scorning to bo-

othlng serious In it , ho was discharged.
Yesterday the two men , Tom Howard

nd Fran" Olilbrd , wore before
ustiro Vatighan for examination
n the chartjo of holding
:> and robbing J. II. Krouch , on Main
root Saturday night. Howard sought
explain the matter by tolling that ho-

ot Krouch and they had "alittloscrap , "
ut denied robbing him. Clifford teatl-
od

-

that ho was near by and saw a scuf *

o between the two men , but did not
low any of the details of the trouble.
lie case was hold open until Wodnos-

ay.

-
. Howard In turn charged Krouch-

Ith having committed an assault upon
m , instead of ho robbing Krouoh ,

ustlco Yaughan lot Krouch go on hla-

wn recognizance , and fixed the bail of-

"owardatS.'IOO and of OlilTord at $150-

.Ordora

.

by telephone for flour, food ,
oed , coal , and hay , will bo promptly
Hod by Cook it Cooper, 700 Broad-

Telephone to No. 113 for dry hard
tovo wood nnd kindling. Big supply ,
''rices low. PLATT OVEHTON.

Window shades nt cost to close them
ml. P. 0. Miller 13 Ponrl street.

IH Lll'o Worth Mvlnj ; ?
At the Methodist church on Sunday

voning , the pastor , llov. Dr. McOroary ,
lioao for his text the 21st vorao of the
3th chapter of I'hillinplnnn , "For mo to-

voia Christ. "

Do you over pause for a raomont to-

aak yourself the question , "What am I-

ving for ) " 1 do not doubt but what
any of you who are hero to-night would

o puzzled to give an anawor to thla-

uostion , wore it to bo addressed to you
it thla moment. But may thin question
lomotoyou now an It never has before ,

nd load you to consider what la the
lominaut aim and purpose of your life-

.It
.

is not the occupation with which our
undo are busy ; it la the purpoao that
ulea our heart and to which our lives
ro devoted , that makes lifo valuable on-

ho ono hand , and on the other hand
.vorthlOBs. If a man llvoa for aolf tloiic ,
elf la the measure of hla life , if for

money , that is the measure ; if for plena-
uro , that ia tlio measure ; if for ( led and
ternlty , they are the measure.
The question then , that is being asked ,

ind has boon naked In paat ages , whether
n the worda of llamlotaa portrayed by

Shakespeare in his noblest drama , or in
'
;ho groans of Thomas Carlisle , or quoru-
ously

-

as in the works of Oarriek , or aa ii-

B sometimes by those who would bo-

ikeptica and InlUlela , ia , "What ia the
purpose which rules man's llfo and makes
it worthful or worthless to thoeo arounc-
liim ? What ia the dominant Idea thai
rules us 7111110 wo are hero ) "

How many hvo simply to got a living
They labor simply to feed the body , one
Damper the Mesh , and clothe themselves
in t audy raiment , and build n line homo
for themaulvea. This ia merely existence
the lifo of the boast-

.Suppoao
.

n man should invent a valua
bio machine , and give nil hla thought I
keeping it in perfect order iiutuad o
making use of it to his own advantage
Wo should think him foolish.-

Yoll
.

, this body Is only machine
grand machine tnpablo of wondrom
things , given for the soul to work with
Hut if wo spend our time simply in pan
poring this magnificent machine , ou
liven are worao than wasted.

You hnvo all hoard the storyof the kin
who was granted his wish that everything'-
ho touched might turn to gold. At first
hovns pleated with the wonderful power
his hands had , but by and by ho grew
hungry and Unruly , and had n banquet
placed before him. At the moment his
hands touched the delicious viaiuh they
turned to gold. When he rained n glass
of water or wino to hla lips , the moment
the liquid touched his IIpa it turned to-
aolid gold. There ho was surrounded by
gold , everything turning to gold , and ho
perishing with hunger and thirst.

Many of the men who are termed cap ! ,
talists , and who , it seems , turn every ¬
thing they touch to wealth to (ill their
oullere , are hungering Mid thirsting for
that which is far more precious , and with-
out

¬

which they may bo compared to life
lets skeletons.-

A
.

few yonts ago I rend the story of a
minor who devoted his llfo to the gather
ing and hoarding of gold , and kept his
treasures hidden in a secret chamber of
his lonely homo. All at once ho was
mleaing. He was seen no more In the
plncvs ho had boon wont to frequent.
Ills hoiiae waa searched from garret to-
cellur , but to no avail. It was concluded
I hut ho hud packed up his gold taken It
with him , and left thu country. Finally
the old homo was sold and its purchaser
had it torn down for the purpoeo of re-
building

-

During this process the sccrot
chamber was discovered , A ml m it the
skeleton of the inner with his gold ,
still greedily clutching it in the grasp of
death , and the boketn where his eyes
had been , still scomeu to glare eagerly
upon the treasure with which he was
surrounded Ho had pone in to exult
over the hidden jewels , and the trap
door had closed upon him , thu termi-
nated his earthly existence.

How many then* r living in the
world fur pleasure !, nml enjoyment , caring
nly fur those things pertaining to mirth

nndjjy They go wherever they think
they will be greeted with pleasure , eating
not for the dangers that surround thorn ,
the temptations that allure them. After

hey hnvo been the full round of pleasure
ho return to resume it w th n dragging
ootstcp nnd wtnry soul.

Solomon grow wrury of pleasure nnd
aid that all was vanity. Take Hobort-
lurna who aang the honrt of Scotland in
hose strains the world will never lot dio-
.lo

.

was n man devoted to earthly pleas-
urea , nnd at last ho eays they are

"Liko fttmlienmi falling on the rhcr ,

Ono moment bright , then gone fotover.1

Byron , who tasted every earthly pleasure
wealth and fame could afford , was nl last

Hod with despair and bitterness. Ho-
member the feast of that tor-

nlnated
-

with the handwriting on the
wall "Thou art weighed in the balance
nd found wanting. " This will bo the
ermlimtlon of all such lives.

What of n lifo dovotcd to fame ? Aak-

iloxandor who conquered the whole
mown .rorld. and when ncarco two-Bcoro
oars of ago , sat down nnd wept like n-

ihlld becnuao no more worlds wore loft
or him to conquer , nnd nt last dlod In n
tate of miserable debauchery. Ask

Caesar who returned from the victories
f his conquests to the seat of empire to

lave the traitor's dagger thrust to his
loart. Ask Napoleon who fought bat-

es
¬

on every field of Europe , who
[rasped the scepters of every throne , an]

ccamo all-powerful , and BOO him as ho-

leu alone on the desolate Island of St-
.lolona

.

an oxllo banished from homo nnd-
riendt. .

Ah , my friends , do not jud o lifo by
10 thing that are of this world. That
Ind of a lifo la not worth living. The
nly way that wo can make lifo worth
vlng is to do something for others-
."For

.

mo to hvo la Ohriat. " Not for
10 things of thla world ; not for wealth ,

onor or fame ; not for pleasure , but for
10 immortal Christ.
Which llfo will you live ? Yon must

vo either the llfo of Paul or the lifo of-

udaa , they stand out in strong contrast ;

10 ono for Christ , the other his traitor.-
no

.
or the other you must bo.

Judas betrayed not simply the Man of-

nziroth , but the purposes for which ho-

ived , nnd of him the master said , "Bet-
or

-

for this man had ho never boon born , "
nd that name aontonco ia written by the

land of the Eternal against every man
ho ia recreant to goodness , recreant to-

3od nnd engaged in the betrayal of high
oty.

1 ask you to-night for your soul's aako-
nd for God'a sake to Hvo loyal to the
ruth , loyal to right , loyal to God , nnd at
10 end hoar the blessed words , "Well
ono , thou good and faithful servant.-
Cntor

.
thou into the joy of thy Lord. "

llcnl KHtato Transfers.
The following tranafora wore filed in

10 county clork's oflico ycatorday and ro-

ortod
-

for the BEK by J. P. McMahon ,

oal estate agent , November 24 , 1884 :

Chaa. Baughor and wife to Mary B.
wan ; Us 14 , 15 , 1G and 17 , blk 1 , John
ohnson'sadd ; §1,500-

.J
.

, D. Edmundaon and wife to B. Swan ;

t s2 nnd 0 , blk 5 ; It 7 , blk 11 ; Its 7 nnd
, blk 17 ; Us 1 , 2 and a , blk 23 ; It 9 , blk
4 , Bayllss & Palmor'o add ; also Its 3 and
, blk 34 ; It 25 , blk 37 , Central sub-div ;

Iso It 4 , blk 15 , Howard'u add ; § 1000.
John M. Phillips to William C. Phil-

ps
-

; part It 4 , all of It 5. and part It 7 ,
nrncs1 subdiv of O P L 177 ; $10,000.-
Thns.

.

. E. Gray and wife to James L-

.Torpuson
.

; nA
"

swj BOO 30 , town 75 , range
0 ; §2000.
John Ayers and wife to Chaa. H. Don-

on
-

; ej aej sec 12 , town 75 , range 4L ;

82400. _
St. John Broa. hnvo bought , cleaned

nd refurnished the Itovoro House , 549-
Jroadway , opposite the opera house ,
ouncil Blufl'd , whore you will find clean

rooms , clean boda and well filled tables.
Terms § 1.50 per day-

.COMBIKKCIA.IJ

.

,

COUNCIL DLUmi MARKET.

Wheat No. 1 milling , CO@G5 ; No. 2 , 58 ;

No. 3 , f,0 : rejected 8G.i( 10.
Cum Now , i5@iS.-
OntB

! !

For local purposM , % .

liny $H 00@7 00 per ton ; baled , CO@GO.
Kyot5o.-
Oorn

: .
Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.

Wood Qood supply ; prices at ynrds , 0 00©

Coal Delivered , Lard , 0 CO per ton ; soft
1 60 per ton

Lord Falrbank's , nt 9S-
c.IflourClty

.
flour , 1 r 0@2 03-

.Brooina
.

U 95@3 00 per doz.-

tlVH

.

STOC-

K.Cnttlo

.
Hutchor cowa 3 25@3 7i. Bntcho-

Blioon 2 60@3 00.
HOBS J 00 ® 125-

.ruonuoK

.

AND

Poultry old hong , 2 TX ) per do * ; spring
chlcltoim , 2 60 per doz-

.Hnttor
.

Creamery , 28@30c ; choice country
18(2200.-

KKRM

( .
21 per dozon.-

VcgotnbloH
.

Potatoes , S0@40o per buehel.-
onloiiH

.

, 10@r 0o IMIT bu ; npploa , cheico cooking
or eating , 2 fit) ; btmtiH , 1 00@2 00 po-

Mml ; Sui'Ot uotntoos , 2c wr Ib-

.Clilor
.

20o r r gal.-

OJiuigoa
.

8 00 per bhl.

BIiXN. UI5AI ) TU18.
TUB VOLTAIC UKLT UOMPANY , of Mar

Michigan , on'or tosond their celebrated KLKI
line VOLTAIC UKLT and other HLKOTIIIO ArI-
'LIANCKS ou trial for thirty days , t< inoi-

iiiiip or old ) afllirtod with ncrvons debility
vitality ftinl manhood , and nil klndrw-

trntoil

trouble *. Also for rhomnntlmn , nmirnlL-ln
pnrnlyms , and many other ihaeani-s. Coinpleti
roxtorntlon to health vigor and innnhow
Rimrautctul. No risk inrurrvd , na thirty days
trial U allowed , Write them ut unco for illu-

aYOUN"

pamphlet , free.

1 will Mil the ( ollowini ; property nn easy tornu
bouk'lit Uhin yodijB.

200 Aero Farm.I'-

Ue
.

inllca ucrtli ol t'ouncll Illull * ; peed barn , lieu
orchard , and all tcncod

400 Acre Farm.I-

1

.

> o mlliiiaatnLotaii( , llirrlson , county , Iowa , a
In red. ( ciultard , liuii , huiiit ) , orclurd , clo ;
> iru < under plow , 1 0 acrm IAIUU ira a men low , 10-
amn timlwratd laatun . ThU farm c3.i '
> ldi'd 11. to thici ) uiblrablu umall lariui ,

800 Acre Farm.
' U nill'a Ait olOnaun , Monrnik cvniiitv. Iowa , o
thoMtpltiilu'r ; Koixl hounu , liaru EfnKO Int , ( C-

HriU , rhid , tto.'iWacri'j; undrril ( t , lu'aiic-o I
uKT , nwkdow and pmturo ; a tlrtt cUid ntock tan

in our ) riH| , Lt

240 Acres of Wild Land ,

Suitable for Farming.

250 Iloiul of CuttlH ,

75 Horn ) of Jlorsos ,

MO llo d of Ilor-
Alio Fanning Implement * iiitBcient tocairj on i-

lirnn. . Alto
10,000 Bunhols of Oorn , and -100 Tona

Tame and Wild Hay.-
B

.
Id tt ck , corn , ftfd and machinery li dhlduj up

on ild larmn , and will bo told only In connictlou
with

Heroin apxxtchauoalirChuIca fitnck latiun , cll-
itocktd , rmJ ) far uurk. I'OMiklau irlttu cu date otpnrchmo , II di'ilrrd.-

C
.

ll ou or aJdiim
K. r ,
Council lilufl * , lov >

PHOI'KIETOK OF

Music
Upon 1 lie onenineof the season for

the Holiday Goods trade , I beg to inform

my customers and the public in gener-

al

¬

, th 11 liava made extensive prepara-

tions

¬

for a large trade and feel confi-

dent

¬

that I can fill all orders that may-

be entrusted to me to youn entire sat-

isfaction

¬

,

My assortment of imported and do-

mestic

¬

goods ,
I am pleased to assure

you , is far superior to any of previous

seasons , and a visit to my establish-

ment

¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa , will repay you ,

The entire stock has been selected
by myself with a view to meet the
wants and demands of the general
trade in the west. Should none of my

agents be able to call on you during

the season it will be of great advan-

tage

¬

to you to pay me a visit and per-

sonally

¬

select your wants , as travel-

ing

¬

men never can carry such a full

line as is shown you at my head-

quarters

¬

,

J. MUELLER.

103 MAIH STREET ,

iouncil Bluffs , Iowa

Special Bargains In Walllaper. .
,n order to mnko room for an immenEO stock of Spring Goods , 1 hare decided to

offer all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

GEO.
.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. 0.

ALYSWOETH.W-

.P.
.

. AVUQ W O RT H.
PAT DEC in

Prime Houston on tlio LirrLKC IAN rtciukij ml any dUUnco and over any Una 01-

U1UCK HOUSES raldid. Ml work guarautood
W. V. AYLSWOKTH. 1C10 Nlnth'stroot.

COUNCIL I3LUFF-

8urtalcs , In Lace , , Turcoman , Etc.l uilEclotnu , Mattings , Llnoleutnn E-

tIhoicost and Best Selected STQOK in the WEST ,

13ino and bo convinced that wo are hoadqnartora for all oed i In our line
hoapoat place to buy CARPETS , Gurtama and lionso Furniahln n in thi

' City. Upholotoring nnd Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIO TlSMPLlfi - . OOUNOIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled ProinntlvCardauo-

L. . C. ARBUTHNOT ,-ALL Till : LATP.ST STYLKS l.V-
FALL I'Al'F.U I'ATTKILSii JLbT HKCKlVUi

512 BBOADWA-Y , - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

MRS. L. A. WARBURTON-

ASHSOflABLE 08ESSW1AKE
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.IS-

O
.

DUOAPWAV COUNCIL

. S.CT.
LATEST

3PKICES.
B81i BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCJK OF ALL KUX'DS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa. I

and NollODIi >
} MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer

I

From $5 to $15 Saved on Every Suit ,

Hha mc > mir Clothing ruvlr t" r rjfr at the | cf tht Oreat Men hint Tai'trius Hon t

WANAMAKE& & BROWN,
32 PEAIIL ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

( rt tt the rcmplotc protirtlnn of the f llowlnp uarititoo(? nttt- The ffooil * to ht
' ° always pnarantet' fit Third Theptcis left from cutting aln fenl witri

i Ho add n.allriR tothe pr'ro' nfasult fur any or a ! ) f the litieentrio , nichwor piping nn coat or . hnini : nant ml throni ir ha f lined ; Cnamoltc 1 I
ma

WAN & IIUOWN'S , Tailocln (? Agency , Oa ndl Bl-

ulNORENE & ; LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Sails Mndo to Order in Latest Style
ou Short Notice and a Keiisoiialo Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Street , Council Bind-

s.DR.

.

. JUBB'S ELECTRIC BELT.O.O-

CO
.

Elocltlo IJcils fold for the Month of 8cit , by us-

.nctcterjccs

.

Any ot the tuslncsa house In Council BluDs. JUDD & 81HTII Proprietor ! .
Salesrooms 319 , Broadwny. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lota.

All Stock (Warranted as Represented.W-
lioletalo

.
anil retail dealers in Grain ud Doled Hay. Prlcvs-

eonablo. . Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOL.LEK

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street,

Corooii , BLUJTS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.-

BS

.

)

WHOLK3ALE DEALEUS IN

and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from 3.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a bie ; reduction in8-

2B

JL trips TTT
As 1 nocd the room t display my stock ot stove-

s.HALLETT

.

ssA-

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRAVZ T.ISZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrhnlled
.

or Tone or Flnl hi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Diet Modern Prlcoto I3uy.

The KimbMl Organ , so long and favorably known in the west , rncoramends
STKNVAKT , Sola Agent for above lines of Goods. WaroroornB , 320-

tiucil liluUa Correspondence Soluitod. Agents Wanted.

. F. CLATTEKUUCK , G. EnoAK , 0. JB BESWICK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Defective Association
Will doall klniie oldetrctiio ork fur lianke , Kxpre n , leh'ffnyh anl llallnay ooiupinloi , SlerchintH ,
H r n ( ctorle8 , foruoraiions , I iiHic and Institutions ind District Attornaja htolcn property rt-
colored Colloctioriu mtdc , MISHini ; Irlonda (omid. ( ) cei |ir uurod fOOO reward oflorud lor the ancet
and conviction of nnj pcrton or person.* fraiUiilcntl ) ropro Dtithu tbl9 Aajoclatlun All communlcaUona
strictly confldcritlal OHico1 Mauorilo Toinulo Council UlulU Iiwa. 1 C. Box 12-

93.MANDEMAKERS

.

&

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY-
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plnus and specifications furnished free.

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangL'y aud Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF
ira

?w-

2'J

-

MAIN STREET , OOLNOIL BLUFF

-KVEIIYTHINO JUHTCL-

AB3.Nou.ai7nnd

.

a IDS. Main St. , COUNCILBLUFFS-

Wu would call jour attention to the (act that the
rr-

Altr.- UFfhltlNO-

Bargains Which Cannot Toe Obtained Elsewhere-
JVeSa"JV"1"c"e.er > l'lxl > thatwosay what * ome nand mean hat o iy. Hut the best )

UBtthtitrulhlulntoaolouraMcrtlorm l to cull Mid ixamino our itock and jincoi , al ad riu.umiK.nin.
THAT DKr'V CUMI'KTIHON IN T.VEIIV rAHTItULM1. ,

XrCASIl lntheniaBio i ril hir4iv ill a'tracttho attcntinn ol ctenbody , It U the word e n*
u hen e purchaiHHl our ( 'oo.lj , and that ta the 11ure. A *rwann o can otter them to } uu at eo low u

Iluktin ol tiujlnnandiwlllnir , tneitti ) prctKtluj imrcha.er lrom ouicharve. ,
E. tLAUAMSff , 111 lrc) d - JCcucull >


